UNIVERSITY CONTRACT AWARD

DATE ISSUED:   September 27, 2011

COMMODITY:   Sound and Backline Providers
CONTRACT#:    UC-12-KA071811-8
FOR: The University of Connecticut

For Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts
CCPG                         Payment Terms: see below

TERMS OF CONTRACT:

A.   The University will place orders for Sound and Backline requirements based on three categories.
     Category 1 – Acoustic Sound
     Category 2 – Full Range Sound
     Category 3 – Backline

B.   Blanket orders will be issued for Jorgensen and orders will be placed as required.

C.   The term of this contract shall be from September 27, 2011 to September 30, 2012 with options to
     extend for four (4) additional one (1) year terms.

     1st Extension    10/1/12 to 9/30/13
     2nd Extension    10/1/13 to 9/30/14
     3rd Extension    10/1/14 to 9/30/15
     4th Extension    10/1/15 to 9/30/16         Final

NAME AND ADDRESS OF CONTRACTORS:

1)   Ace Music & Audio, LLC
     Category 1 & 2
     133 Berlin Street
     Middletown, CT  06457
     Contact:  Ellen Goodreau
     Phone: (860) 346-3318
     Fax: (860) 346-3318
     Email:  acemusic@sbcglobal.net
     Payment Terms:  2% 15 Net 45
2) HB Live
Category 1 & 2
60 Dodge Ave.
North Haven, CT 06473
Contact: Vrege Stetson
Phone: (800) 331-1804
Fax: (203) 239-4882
Email: vstetson@hblive.com
Payment Terms: Net 30

3) Klondike Sound Company
Category 1 & 2
37 Silvio Conte Drive
I-91 Industrial Park
Greenfield, MA 01301
Contact: Chris Kelly
Phone: (413) 772-2900
Email: chris@klondikesound.com
Payment Terms: Net 30

4) Shaboo Productions LLC
Category 3
716 Pudding Hill
Hampton, CT 06247
Contact: David Foster
Phone: (860) 423-5700
Fax: (860) 423-8313
Email: shaboo@shabooproductions.com

Purchasing Agent: Kristin Allen
Phone: (860) 486-0970
Email: kristin.allen@uconn.edu